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Ooiin Campbell Attorney nt Lsw
810 Kanhumaoii struct

Tho Korea nutl a transport will
expected to orrke in port on

Monday

The Catholic Lsdios Aid Society
will uiRct at the convent ct U oclock
this afternoon

Tho grand jury this morning con
siderud tho mattor of tho firo at the
Gooro II Robertson plan

The Alameda which arrived this
teaming from Ssn Francisco
brought five day lator mail

W J Coelho who hni been in
town sinoe Sunday last returned to
Wailuku by today Muuoa Loa

Democrats seom not tho only odob
datirous of attending a national
conronlion The Republican woods
aro also full of candidates

Lieut Col Ohas W Zsigler Major
Thomas E Wall and Major Win R
Riley constitute tho new officers1 ex-

amining
¬

board of tho N G H

The funeral of the lata Mrs Dan
Vida took placo at 1030 oclock this
morning The remains wero then
taken aboard the Mauna Loa for
shipment to Maui

The oiboB of ins independent in

in the brink building next to the
Hawaiian hotel groundB on Hare- -

tania street Waikiki of Alakpn

First floor

Tho ooucert given atthe renidonco
of Admiral and Mrs Terry in Puna
hou stroet last evening for the bone
tit of St01omonts chapel was large
ly attenaea ana wss a success m
every way

Hero is a good puzzle now going
the rounds r-c- S-l- -o- N-u- -n-

r-e- By filling in the spaccB
with the proper lottora tho name of
the beat place in town to obtaiu
first clues liquors will ba fouod Try
it

While tho Deinoarats are Ramp
ping over thjir national committoo
man tho Aloha Saloon at the cor-

ner
¬

of Richards and Queen streets
ii serving a first class American and
nativo lunch with boer to its cus-

tomers
¬

every day between the hours
of 1130 and oclock

Aa JTriBuo Boos It
Hawaii ii in another turmoil of

political unrest and apparent uu

reoion The island Supremo Court
bo3 doalared the county act void

and neither tho legislative enact ¬

ments nor the lawn of the counties
aro now operative Why thora
should ba a hubbub in oousequoneo

it is not oaiy to understand Dur
ing htr interesting career as an Am-

erican

¬

Territory Hawaii has display-

ed

¬

a oharmingly complete disregard

for new laws ok whatever sort by

whomsoever enacted S F Call

IiOgan Loavoo Early

Tho transport Logan got away at
5 oslook yesterday afternoon for
San Francisco On account of tho
small pox on board the hoalth au ¬

thorities refused to allow tho vetto
or anyone to ashofe Tho fact was

n great disappointment to the men

board as most of them had nearly
two months pay on hand whioh they
had planned to onjoy here

t m

The 1r1 Screamed

The eagles taught six osgleta to

f Wednesday night and it was a

great time they all had in tho pro
cess When the intiations were ovor

there was a sooial whioh was up to
the usual high mark The EaglcB

have gained marry members of Into

and the new year promises to be

the most prosperous the loonl nerlu

b orr hud
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OOIlKESrONDENOE

Oonimttteomau Wilcox Heard From
in Explanation of 1nrt Ho Ployed

En The Independent

In your issue of yesterday you
orronoously credit mo with father ¬

ing n sesolution containing words
to UiIr effort nole n hoohui ma nn

ano o pau meaning no combination
or fusion with ncy other party or
faction of politicians I do not wish

to take the glory or aredit dun to
some other committeeman who moy

have introduced such resolution
worded as described at a meeting
where I may not hovo boen present
Tho following is a translation of tho
resolution which T did present and
had the glory of carrying it through
on nu aye and no vote of 11 to 9

Whereas the Republican party
has published n call to all voters
without rogord to party affiliations
to unite with them in selecting dele ¬

gates to uominoto a Republican
candidate for President nod

Wbereap the republicans were
the ones who stole the voteBof the
people through the Homo Rulo
party on November JJ 1903 thereby
depriving the people of their rights
and wishes and are responsible for
putting up a County Law whioh
was no good thereby furthor depriv-
ing

¬

the Hawoiinns of their right to
enjoy County government there-
fore

¬

Rssolved True Home Rulers aro
hereby cautioned against attending
and taking part with the Republic-
ans

¬

at their primaries in selecting
their delegates to nominate their
candidate for 1ieoideut

This is an offhand translation and
if it is onti Dduiocrat and nnti fu- -

mon your conuueutal informant
lpne holds suoh a construction It

ib inteudjd to caution Home Rulers
to keep away from the alluriug
temptation of tho open free for all
Republican primaries and as the
result of tho vote sbowo there must
bo quito n number of Homo Rulers
your informant ia evidently ono of

them who intend to take active
part at tho Republican primaries

My resolution and the one iutrc
ducod by Chas Notley aro botlf pub
lished in tho Nupepa Kuolioa
Homo Rulo of January 80 1904

over the signature of D M Kupihos
Seorelary of the Independent Home
Rule Party

Thauking you for tho spoor I re
maiu Yours truly

Chas Wilcox
Honolulu Feb 5 1904

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jowelor

Call aud inspoot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for prot ¬

on ta or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Lovo Building fiStl Port Ktvwr

Elegant and

Useful Presents

Silver and plutod waro

Glass ware Outlory

and Ilaviland ware

At reduced prices
To close out

Too Haute Dtuthnn Go

LIMITED
810 Fort Street
near Cuow otreut

HAWAIIAN
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For Everybody
Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now putting up thoir BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Oases
family aizo at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to evory Dart of the city
Full oases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 125
Forall empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
conts will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
pneo Tho best Soap made lor the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a caso
It ib cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M f McChesney Soos

Xjlxxiltod
Queen Street

2436 tf

Lumanl

WmaInflnJErJldontAMfnrRti
Ulans Boreokols First Vloa Prtitdont
W MdiLaid Second Ylcs Fresldent
u a wmtno7 Jr Treasurer uecrottry
Oeo J lions Audltoj

SUGrAK FAOTOES

xico

AC1EJT8 OT 238

nt nan EVnnalwta Hcl

ROCK FOR BALLAST

jWhite and Black Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

EXCATOIEG COHTHACTKD

FOB

CORAL ilD SOIL FOB SALE

tjGT Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Houro Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

OQ3qo with J If Mr asarrat Oar
wright Building llorohant Stt

1590 u

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now therell the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need iooj you
know Its unooesaity in hot woathor
Wo bollove you ore anxioua to get
that ice whioh will givo you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Ordur from

Ilia Oabu Igq Flcctrlc Ct

Telophono 3151 Blue Post oeffl
Box m

FQJl BENT Oil LEABE

Six Roomed Cottage on Kiug St
next door to SauiUrlum Kowalo
Artesiau water laid Outhouses in
the roar

For terms apply to him personal-
ly

¬

at tho HfwaiiBU Hard warn Wfl
store

ABKAHAH FERNANDEZ

It spreacis fmrtlaerCovers most surfaceLast longest
3STever oraoDss peels0ballLs or rixlos off

Tiis Pacific Hardware Ca Ltd
Sole agents

tfOKT AND MJSKUlAKX STK13ET
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English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Srystal

i
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O 3S6 TELEPHONES 22 24 92

It is porfoctly pura and always
gives fcatiefcotion Vo doliver i

oat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat On

Telephone Unin 45

Pfar ALAMEDA tor Camarino
Refrigerator An oxtro fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges i

Limes Nuta Raisins Celery Fresb
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Oabbsge Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana shell
Crabs Turkeyn Floundoze oto All

gamoin soason Also fresh Rock
roft Swiss and California Cream
OheoBO Placo jour orders ecrly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Oornov KSnsfkn1 Alalm St

Jolm--Ta7as- er

EEorso Slioor

South St nearlSKawniahno Lane

All work guaranteed Satiafacti
givon riorsoa dolivorod nndtnUou
or ofr Xwl Bluo 014D22P- -

LTD

HOW
--TS STONEWARD

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS rlTOHERS

MILK CHOCKS

And lots of othor things

We sail theeo very cheap We
doliver any artiole no matter how
insignificant to any placo in tht
city i

Got our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1G0 KING St Lowers Cooke bldff
210 Two Telephones 240

Tmsssmm

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE 1
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Tradc Marks i

designs
Copyrights oiAnrnnonpnitlni nukotch nml description vnny

qulottly ujioniim our uplnlnu froo whether an
ImoiitUm liin hnlilypntentnhto Comniunlciu
Un ittictlyr mtlitentlnt HANDBOOK ouVntonta
gout rpo ildi si nLCiicr tor sucurlup nuenta

liitciiua taken turoutrh Munu A Oo rCCClTC
tptcMuotlct wttliout cbaruo lutha

mmm Jiwmcati
A lmndsomclr llliittrattfl wcokly Tersest rlr
ciilntloti of an siienuuo lournul Terms a
jour four moitUsU bolclbyall nowrdMlcrn

itruwh iittlm UK V ht-- WaahlDEtoaD-C- -

Holel St noar Fort

fiCBATtliE BEER

lieatuoliyu latuous Jessso Uoon
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and OEoellpco On aolo st any of
the Bloou3 and ct Lorojoy Oo
uinuiuutiug fcci tu loi he HWftU
ULraOa


